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AROUND THE GLOBE. 

WHAT THE CHCKCH 18 DO I NO IN THIS 

AND OTHBR CONTIMENT8. 

H i n y Items at General Interest That Will 

be Appreciated by Our Readers. 

THE TWO COUSINS. 

BY MARY ROWENA ER. 

CHAPTER X 

I t is reported from Rome that the 
Pope has forbidden the celebration of 
Te Deuras on the occasion of victory 
of either Spanish or the United States. 
,On the contraiv, he wishes most ar-
' dent prayers offered for peace. 

For many years the Catholics <>f 
Amesterdani have been contributing 
funda fur a Catholic hospital. They 
will very soon now be in possession at 
least of a part of the large buildings 
to be opened next September. The 
total cost of the mag-nitieeut buildings 
will be nearly JL'113. OUU 

One of the interesting traditions of 
the Roman educational institutions 
was to be witnessed on a recent Sun
day in the Collegio Santa Maria, 
which is directed by a religious order. 
The students of the senior division had 
invited 50 poor persons from the neigh
borhood to receive holy communion in 
their private chapel. After the touch
ing religious function a repast was 
prepared, at which the 50 indigent 
persons sat down. They were served 
by the students themselves. After
wards the guests were loaded with 
presents of varioUB sorts by the pupils. 

Great rejoicings are the order of the 
day at Verona, where Cardinal Luigi 
di Canossa, the beloved bishop of the 
place, has just entered upon hip nine
tieth year. Cardinal di Canossa was 
born in 1809 and created and pro
claimed cardinal in 1877. He is, 
then, one of the few remaining cardi-
Dale who were created and proclaimed 
in the time of Pope Pius IX. 

The recent despatch from Glasgow 
announcing the destruction of the 
grand old cathedral of that city was 
sent out while a great conflagration 
was raging and with the cathedral di
rectly in the path of destruction. Its 
doom appeared certain. A t a critical 
moment, howe\ er, as by a miracle, the 
wind changed and the structure was 
saved. It did not escape entirely un
scathed, however. The sacristan's 
house and the sacristy were destroyed, 
and the fire had burned a great hole 
in the cathedral roof. Crowds re
mained in the cathedral until the last 
moment, fervently praying for the 
preservation of the structu re. 

Turkey has decided that it will be 
to its interest to have an official rep
resentation at the Vatican; so that the 
greatest Mohammedan land in ,the 
world, as well as Protestant Prussia, 
deems it advisable to conciliate the 
good will of the Holy See. Whether 
the Pope will consent to diplomatic 
intercourse with the Porte, in view of 
its treatment in Armenia, remains to 
be seen; but the fact that the sultan 
desires such relations is not without 
its significance. 

The Italian government is in hot 
water now with the people whom it 
has impoverished by its excessive tax
ation and other exactions; and bread 
riots are assuming dangerous propor
tions in more than one Italian city. 
The Italian people were woefully mis
led when they were told that the "uni
fication" of their country by the 
seizure of Home would bring national 
prosperity and renown; and it is not 
surprising that many of them now 
want to see the warfare of the state 
upon the church ended. 

An important Catholic educational 
meeting is to be held toward the end 
of this month at St, Joseph's seminary, 
Dnnwoodie, U. Y., when the rectors 
of the leading seminaries in the coun
try will assemble and consider what 
steps can be taken to make the course 
of study in the seminaries fit into the 
higher theological course of the Cath
olic University. The outcome of this 
gathering u&B be awaited with inter
est; and it is to be hoped that there 
will be some practical results arrived 
at by the ecclesiastical, educators who 
are to take nart in it. 

Manilla, of which the press has so 
much to say nowadays, is an arch-
episcopal city, that dignity having 
been conferred upon it more than 
300 years ago, when three other 
bishoprics were erected in thePhilli-
pines. Pins IX. added a fourth by 
dividing one of the original dioceses in 
two. The Manila cathedral, which is 
a characteristically Spanish structure, 
had one of its towers injured by an 
earthquake some years ago. The older 
religious orders of the church, to wit, 
the Augusthrians, Dominicans, Fran
ciscans and Benedictines, with the 
Jesuits, are largely represented in the 
islands. 

{Continued from last weck.l 
"Mamma," said Agnes, " I have 

known of Lourdes since I was a small 
child. The Sisters often told us about 
it and I have so often wished that I 
might go there. Her face grew 
brighter as sbe proceeded to tell the 
Btory of the little peasant, Bernadette, 
and of the apparition of the Blessed 
Mother, the little town and the grotto; 
also relating some of the cures of 
which she had heard with vividness 
which would have been almost sur
prising from one who had seen it all. 

"How wonderful," exclaimed Mrs. 
Hurley, "amd that is why you took 
the uanie of Kernadette when you 
were confirmed and you never told 
me of it before. But do you really 
believe that you would be cured 
there ?" 

"Certainly m&nima," said Agnes, 
"Why not I as well as so many 
others ?" 

"Do you feel able to undertake the 
journey? asked Virginia, "you know 
bow ill you were on the steamer.'' 

"Yes, mamma,"said Agnes, "but 
the distance to Lourdes is much 
shorter, and I know I can stand i t . ' ' 
Do let us start to-morrow." 

Mrs. Hurley, doubting whether the 
invalid's strength was equal to her 
ambition, would not promise until she 
consulted the physician,, who soon 
came, and she asked him his opinion 
of Lou rde8. 

The good man who was a devoted 
Catholic said, "I deeply regret to in
form you, Mrs. Hurley, that your 
daughter is beyond the power of medi
cal skill, though her life may be pro
longed for several months. I am well 
acquainted with many cases which 
after being pronounced hopeless by 
physicians have been cured at Lourdes 
and if you have the faith your daugh
ter may also receive help there." 

"My daughter seems to have great 
faith in it" said Virginia; "but as for 
myself, being ignorant of such things, 
you could hardly expect it of me. 
You may be surprised if I tell you 
that I had never heard the wonderful 
story of Lourdes until Agnes told it 
to me to-day." 

The physician, who already felt well 
acquainted with her, looked inquiring
ly, first at Mrs. Hurley then at Ag
nes and said, "How strange that your 
little daughter should know so much 
and have such faith while you—" 

He hesitated and Virginia taking up 
his words said, "While I am ignorant 
and without faith. My daughter is 
a Catholic and I am not. " 

The doctor looked more mystified 
than before as he said, "How strange, 
but he added appologetically, "she was 
probably brought up in the religion of 
her father*" 

"Agnes is not my own child," said 
Mrs. Hurley, "though if she were she 
could harldy be dearer to me than 
sbe is. I adopted her from a Catholic 
institution where my cousin is one of 
the Sisters and in accordance with her 
wishes I have brought her up a Catho
lic." 

"Ah, I see" said the doctor, what 
a noble deed,'' meaning the religious 
training Agnes was receiving. 

Virginia, mistaking this meaning 
said, "not at all for Agnes was given 
to me when my heart was well nigh 
broken over the death of my own 
only child and the. sunshine she 
brought to my lonely life can fade 
only if I am called upon to part with 
her. Oh doctor, the thought of separ
ation seems dreadful, and I cannot 
give her up! No never, it would cer
tainly kill me ." 

The dotor reflected a while, then 
said "Mrs. Hurley as I have said, she 
is doubtless beyond medical skill, and 
if she wishes it , I would advise you to 
take her to Lourdes at once." 

"Yes, mamma, please do,"said Ag
nes who came in from the veranda in 
time to overhear the last remark. 
"Let us start for Lourdes to-morrow." 

"Do you feel strong enough to 
undertake the journey?1' asked the 
physician^ 

"Yes, oh, yes," said Agnes eager
ly. " I feel that I am as strong as I 
ever will he here, but at Lourdes,"and 
her face brightened, "I feel that I 
would rapidly regain my strength 
there." 7 • 

The physicians' heart was deeply 
touched by such faith in one of her 
circumstances, and he would do all he 
could to help her. As Agnes' least 
wish was a command to Virginia, she 
found no difficulty in persuading her 
to leave a t once. Accordingly on the 
morning of the second day when the 
tourists boarded the steamer at Liver-
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pool the invalid appeared much 
stroriger than she had for many days. 
Ambition and hope that at last she 
was on her way to what to her was 
the holiest spot on earth probably kept 
her up. 

Virginia's hopes too were very 
bright, but they soon faded, for A g 
nes' strength railed long ere they 
had reached Lourdes. She was almost 
too weak to stand when they left the 
boat to take the train, and Mrs. Hurley 
wished to stop in Paris; but Agues in
sisted upon continuing the journey; 
and \v hen they came to their destina
tion she had to be earned to the hotel. 
Ou the morning of the seventh of 
August she asked to be taken to the 
church to Mass, as she wished to com
mence a novena in preparation of the 
feast of the Assumption and each 
morning until the fifteenth she might 
l»e seen devoutly attending the Holy 
Sacrifice in one of the frout seats, while 
the lady at her side sat watching her 
and only casting a furtive glance now 
and then at the priest who, in her eyes, 
was performing an idle ceremony which 
she cared not to understand. After 
mass she would lead her to Mary's 
altar. 

Long and earnestly would Agnes 
pray, and her devotions seemed to lend 
a spirit of piety to those who beheld 
her kneeling as motionless as if trans
fixed to the spot Only her lips moved 
in inaudible prayer and her face bore 
that same heavenly expression which 
had caused so many to say she belonged 
not to earth. Virginia, ever patient 
with her, would not disturb her de
votions however long they might be, 
Bhe would lead her down the long 
winding stairs to the grotto, where 
after another short prayer, she would 
bathe her eyes in the healing waters. 
At first she was so weak that she often 
had to lean on her faithful guide for 
support; but on the fifth day of the 
novena she was able to go alone with
out even taking Virginia's hand. 
Sbe appeared to be daily growing 
stronger though still her recovery 
seemed hopeless. 

On the morning of the fifteenth, 
Agnes was awake at dawn and was 
one of the first to be in church to at
tend early mass. The previous day 
she had scarcely left the hallowed spot 
having spent most of the forenoon a t 
the grotto, and in the afternoon she 
waited patiently for three hours until 
it came her turn to approach the 
crowded confessional. At early Mass 
she received holy communion with a 
fervor equalled only by that she had 
felt the first time Bhe approached the 
holy table, and had asked the same 
blessings she was asking to-day. Sbe 
returned to the hotel only to take a 
light lunch and rest a few minutes be
fore the high mass. 

Now Agnes was in the church again, 
and as the grand organ sent forth its 
peals of eacred melody, mingled with 
the voices of the choir, Virginia for 
the first time knelt besides her. Ag 
nes knew that she was kneeling, though 
she could not see her, and her heart 
mingled with hope and joy, The heart 
of the unbelieving woman was touched 
by something sbe knew not what, and 
her gaze wandered now to the altar 
then to the celebrant, and then to Ag
nes, finally resting upon the latter. 

The holy words of the consecration 
had been pronounced and at the first 
stroke of the bell Agnes' bead as usual 
bent low, but at the second it was quick
ly raised, and Virginia believed that 
she beheld the mysterous white object 
that the priest held high above his 
head, and her eyes remained fixed up
on the golden chalice which soon 
glittered in the sunshine. Agnes re
mained upon her knees until all was 
over, then when Virg'niawas about to 
lead her away she said in a tone loud 
enough to be overheard by aid who 
were near, "Mamma the light has 
come and I can see." 

She had not intended to speak so 
loud in the presence of the Blessed 
Sacrament and half regretted it a mo
ment later; but her words were more 
eloquent than a sermon, for many who 
heard them having watched her for 
the past few days bad become well ac
quainted with her affliction, and they 
understood the miracle, the news of 
which spread so rapidly that when 
after half an hoar spent in thankgiv-
ing she left the church, many eyes 
were fixed upon her in wonder, and 
many hearts prodaimedlhs glories of 
Bfary's powerful intercession. 

"Is it really so, Agnes?" asked Vir
ginia in an awe-stricken tone when 
they had left the church, "Can you 
seethe light?" 

"Yes mamma," said Agnes, "bui l t 
is so bright that it hturta my eyes*" 

"How wonderful! how wonderful!" 
said Mrs, Hurley, "but'tell me, Ag
nes, when did the light wipe?,* i 

ETobe confinaed.l 
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Adverfcue ia THB JooBWAi.-

PUBLIC NOVENA. 

To St. Anthony of Pudim at St. A nUiony'« 
Shrine of %tt« South. 

CATHOLIC 80OlB3PXEiS' 

One of the most beautiful and fa
vored shrines in the United States is 
that of "S t Anthony's Shrine of the 
South," erected in St. Joseph's Col
ored Catholic church in Richmond, 
Va, That a shrine to St, Anthony 
should be in a Colored Catholic church 
is especially- befitting and that suok is 
undoubtedly pleasing to himself Is evi
denced by the number of favors ob
tained through his intercession at this 
particular shrine. St. Anthony, by 
choice and after loug and earnest 
pleadings with his superiors, went to 
Africa as a missionary, the home of 
the ancestors of our colored people in 
Virginia; hence his desire as a mis
sionary to Africa seems accentuated 
by the favors secured from heaven a t 
"St. Aathony'sShrine of the South." 

The second annual public Novena to 
the great "wonder worker" will begin 
on June 4th and dose on Juno 13th, 
St. Anthony's fast day. The nine 
masses of the Novena will be offered 
for the petitions and requests sent to 
this shrine. 

Each day a t 2 o'clock during the 
Novena the Sisters and the colored 
school children will assemble before the 
shrine and pray to St. Anthony to ob
tain the favors and requests sought a t 
this shrine* No money offering ia 
asked, but those who have their re
quests granted in charity usually make 
an alms-giving towards supporting 
and spreading the missionary work 
among the colored people of Virginia. 
This apostolic work among the colored 
people was very dear to St, Anthony 
during his life, and the " breaking of 
bread" among the famishing souls of 
this same race in onr oountry to-day 
is yet nearer and dearer to the heirt 
of Padua's great saint. St. Anthony 
while on earth was a missionary to the 
Africans. St, Anthony in heaven ia 
still a miasionary among the Africans 
of Virginia. 

"St . Anthony's Shrine of the 
South" has no affiliation'with otfier 
shrines or magazines fqatering devo
tion. AJU are welwnjjato send ibprpe* 
Utionsto "St. Anthony's Shrine of thji 
South," and those petitions are remem
bered in the mass read at the shrine 
every Tuesday morning. Bememberv 
no money offering is asked; tf your fa
vor or request ia granted, your charity 
will prompt you to'aid the colored mis
sion work of Virginia, and i t is to find 
the means of doing this noble work 
that " S t . Anthony's Shrine of the 
South" was erected. You may send 
your petitions for St. Anthony's pe-
tition box at any time in the year, as 
devotions at the shrine continue 
throughout the year. ^ 

May the weary and troubled chil
dren of God confidingly place their 
griefs, their sorrows and, their afflic
tions in the hands of the "jgreat-won
der worker" in order, to obtain 
Heaven's mercy. 

For the picture of. " S t Anthony's 
Shrine of the South" and particulars 
regarding the devotion practiced; thete/ 
address, -•'- '"'!.~;•-" 

REV. Taos. B. timpYMf-
Rector of St. Joseph's ColoredJlisaiotf 

House, 104 and !Cf6 E. Jackson 
street, Richmond, Va. 

HONTB OF TBS BACH^H tUBART. 

The Sisters of St; Joseph of Kazft. 
reth observe the pious custom of offer' 
iog up to the Sacred Heart attdjeir 
prayers and good worJb daring tie en* 
tire month of 3mp for the spiritual 
and temporal welfare of all who seek 
their aid in this way. Krotestents m 
well as Catholics who desire their 
prayers, will write #teir*request and 
forward them on or be^«^ttncJsttolbe 
Mother Siiperior, JS'â areiE content, 
Concordia, Kansas., Lhiring each yea* 
the Sister* are ini receipt of numerous 
letters expressing the gnetfcmle of the 
recipients for farors obtained. The 
siok are healed, extraordinary voca
tions obtained, unhappy marriages 
blessed, sin overcome and virtue «?* 
quired* ; 

mmwKQ mm ntMcm nouwf 

Wlwtl» TrMMyiWajt la *fc» tMatamt 
«,r»t#ruHI«#~-Ca*r«it C*l«ail»:i*. 

PICKINGS IFOR *ft» OOOtt ©Jr ? » * 
©» wf» 0 . A. 

mr J,J,H., a. si, 

CHAP9?** t , , SSMlSlttv 

Why has and always will the C. M. 
B. A. succeed? 

1.AIt was founded for a benevolent 
purpose. 

2. It has never deviated iron* that 
purpose. 

S. Its business policy iaboth con
servative and progressive> and the ex
penses of management very low. 

4. It is QxtremeJy carejful ia the *©• 
lection of new members. 

5. It promptly fuilflls every fritter* 
nai and tlnimcial obligation as fast as. 
they mature. 

6. It also provides all thesocMen;* 
joymeota of m grand fraternity,* , 

Therefore the law of ill < Ita in* 
crease is, it you will let yoit| tb.Wgb*l 
reat afew ralntjtes with the «ttt«,|&a 
will flndj, ill looking out upon the face 
of naturJe, ift considering Ut mm^ 
and wayii i& idtewing th^ Strain* «rf 
life f&nfiUfountain toit«W»re^^o« 
will find in every case that thejlayrof 
all»iacrepe. 

This is jaowliem mora* #pr>J|6»b|a 
than to the aaaoowtiofl #*hftd; JtiB.' 
A., yet above ill we ihotsldlo&ANfo* 
rally infepftll t̂ epatho|itdfiipM8rjM«t| 
therefore, the kind of material sougbt 
and the care taken, ia SfrAjMldh;. 
Organization* of tbli kind wwt J|&tjr; 

of young bjoodiitt fike lull'Mn^:<. i # 
freah xejtl atwl manly yi|o?to-plisJi, 
along tbf fcorlc iAik aiftWoj* and m-

BUOOOW, X ib&uld therofore (uitiw all, 
•brajttoh'et;to''5*if yountf :;3Qj"en.;% |o«e' 
office, nonmtter if they sr* icaxp*-
4enoed,. and poe««ed of lcaaooo^d^Ua-
erate jud^f^rihio $$m <#&*$ tfcgg 
will make up for this in »ntbu*i«at 
-and tlia rerv exubsriuioeof ipirits will 
prove * valusirje adv«H»eiB»tit to tha 
lupadfttlon, fW jro9 cumiot g«t p«pU 
.tdjottt'-tne''^ % B,'AV-ifttia'«$b» 
parativelyob#core, Keepthe Joiuio* 
hi fh»haadiof ''?$*$$'"-«dV#. usA 
more experiftnoed men, so that th* 
relit iaay; 'b|; ̂ rawii.-otaP -lavWh j p i 
pendituret''-t*«MfittilGW'4n& %& 
will |3jfewi>3t: ̂ «j0i -oMjr "'#alii«i' *. Api* 
and steady stteodshoe at your branoh 
meetings, hiifc a ieoisiiant;Ittweaji:k 
membership vrhj& yott *%r jjtatif 
branch to rest at a standstill-—when 
you ait inertly dnf n to &j$tyw&$iflBL 
protection, oarelew of the condition of 
your neighbor, you jeopatdixa that 
very prot^tiosr you: 3$; M«f«| p p * 
for jMWSt, I aa^ttinieji y^lirbiaaoht 
is pTOgr#aj% itvit Q6tt^f?%$i®*: 

#rad!fi|,'. TEe*#; 'inirtt %»• tiff «•»&* 
.itittf tljaefbm ûwiev •; •-• JSgpj£o** $L 

,.ary ywfip ' ;.£&*& |fc 3|M*,*wiH; 
•eooa be on Its last lags. Therefor*, 

-fhittgl apr**r & frfST''''* 
eomji&ny/Way eow-ntd*^ 
candidate* p*e«eat*d &$a 
mustwfc ota T&wday evsawfc 
but or& of tb* uuifijras ww 
was ft b««tle to ** wW Wotiki 
$r*t though it iacHitwMry te 
terin ofc 1**$*"* MMWtiog.ttt 
mouth, It SHOWA how mxkm tfti 
matitwejft to be adtaitfttd *$ 
vacancy* Th$ rule was fj_, 
and! the new mm gtv« aSasi 
!tt drill and formally prwjt$4 
officer** aqd. *b«a with t i* fttll nt**Sv' 
arjee of the other* atandiftg mm 'trip.** 
wa» the order of things ia tb*'&&&&$$£% 
room. The only thing tbUtlwfeoya ' 
regret is thftt cm such m «v*afaj£ t£a 
hours go by *> ftst, &r wfca* -OwawaV',. 
bera **» all *mmbl*4 than M t # f If *.* 

t h a s ^ B t l a b ^ t * After ti*dH8Ja' 
Ovjr^^tHpipiih^' $to«r*llT torn w 
lbr«f^ idHtiwtft.« Jan jwwt 
meetlugcveoinf, aad HkaiWt 
a gftiierai good U»«-th«y do »««, 

thjey^JMSet,;.;; .yr-;" :_ •: •.. 

" $m -.waafc Ownrada 
YlHt«d tfe* boy**** 

tboee h* mk' ao inviution ^yMt 
mfymp&kki&m#imm «-
•wm& thto will a^do«ht*iIy ^ . m 
lith'fftwero*ptian« ^BP,wmm*m *' 
b^t«««wdiiBtth*nty»()oo«adar " 
-:'; Ag«in Catarndt Thomas B. l f« 
\fon for hiir*alf n«w laomU' 

M«r^f: w&tem »r •. tt§ • 
^py4*0£k Th«oo«i»d4. 
eioaliwst wh*ahusLA~-ir» IfosjM 
oyolitig iMUbtta' Hi 
dtuirje the scuBrnw t 
tUfiit; to ipeod w #^QJ _._. 
wd »t tha *»dof tiMMMOt) 
-Hattola.'DM O « * " " 

* <kamfct Jkrnm* 
vet data* tfm'-mm 
jnd>ftwtUiwyei* 
to t u t t&fia JBj£ '" 

cocenst ,t_ 
by thwa tlftta Wt 
tha w«t| aids that 
*f will tifl*. 

WttI"'#'«J 
thay wiO go oat oftowft' 

f|ie beautiful song '* Bring Oiir 
Heroes Home," dedicated to the he
roes of the TJ, 8. battleship Maine, is 
one of the finest national sc||»«fer 
written. Ilie words ring withpf i i^ 
ism and the music is stirring and fell; 
of fh», and fit^ng the noble 
to which it is dedicated; 
for piano and orgaa. Thi« song 
sixteen other page* of full sheet music 
will be sent on receipt of 25 celti' 
Address, Popular -Music /Co*,y In*: 
dianapolir *""* J.I,. * 5 > 

let every member do U* <3(ttftr in a? ^^^v^^r 
certain degree toptfpetuafce jbe C*th> **»»« »"»<* 
olic Mutual Benefit AiKHyatioa. 
There are Various r©a*)a» why nwnj* 
bera do not ask their friectdiacai' go-

• J . ' >••" . ! • ' •' 

-i&ii/tjr,/-' . '<**• 

: ^ # 

atiiaa«i'»r< 
Atar*wuttt»»tiag! 

oil th« oi«C3ber»g»T« J * 

ouitotWrd, 

'wJltk wl3 
# aaw*|JS*infi 

f(P4a>̂  M$$mm$it-:. 
i<M, m u n iufBcfaffil 
UrM»*)«ay willbAi 

ofti»Yaia t̂e#Bf," 

Tber* 
qialtttanccs to- -become jdejnhari ©f meag$k$ 
th^# branch? »l»tthe prittcipalone ^r*"wi* f ' "* 
tHafc-tbe average Members doaotA<jlu* 
lo take the trouble to talht up the O. ©iatrict»>., 
M. B . A. j but I am inclined to tnink Qu««oilf «Bd 
that hut few of our members are aware decided to erect t«n* 
that oftentimea by failing to*aya: alBae* *»r ftesa, . 
good, word for tie association at the raDgewmtshaTebeesim 
.prober moment they k*ep out tarn ::*e?*ra3#|&*, 
who are very dwlro^ of becoming. «W» taptaoer 

•connected wltft as. Ant awtaat all "§%«*»«! 
sensitive might be excused for kwejNf ^ « 
;outofsn erganijtatio» where; be deal w* ~pfc 
aotaeemtobe Twalated, ^foCtIt: pnmw'. . . „ . 
B . A , it shdiridba remembered^ id 1XQP$* & wh%JWttA--.--
something quite Apart from the *>r*UV ,£» tf « W «fc ^ # % ; 

nary ammuicer «om»atH% and it if11* 1Rf**«*a*:>h* **-»***; 
generally m re£ayd£d«% persona oti^ 
side of it; conaeguently ihcAvcrBge 
man, bowevernaach he iriay desire to 
become a member, will wait to be 
asked iff join, and if he is not asked, 
he will neturally luppose that he is 
riot wanted j mf by nots^eakiag the 
xight word in due *eason,yoa,th0ttglifc-
less brother, prevent a deskabie maii 
from becoming a member),' and you 
itfsa,|awe»Mhe eptraa;ce"of ftiendr 
^ t e a he 5woiiiId; pjoJba.my induce for 
conk in also." Xoa do mire than 

m^t'X 

.? • :i;'(' %' 

?fis 

utoib-aSl 

Inftt; Toiat nwuVe7 % avert g*1 man m 
question foel that the C. M. I) A is 
a close corporation1, Atid that iU uiem-
hlli'iij hip towA m chVf feel that he JB 
;^ood extaugh i&tomfck with th*n. 
Î »|se» it ia iiatwd that he shuuld 

...ĵ ve''A pot 'epitilon of w* C W B 
*Mlj an opinion, which h0 w«ll be free 
i f ventHate'lp iXl^m, Tht moral 
j | | p HMJlt m a AUMOU owe to 
rnen outsiSe ««t well as ihw made of 
our awociatioi), including yourself, to 
^ fmeltem teat ̂  imm ifaimq? 

rt«b*e«ttw*4j Kc-iW., Bn 

B, ^arreir,'of C}iri»top: 

.iu'HeJWpttew..; 
this iiovemm ' 

vpo*«&SB#k* 

fentajpfijisibl^faudi 
Healiliing this, esw 
havenuul«i arrangements 
theft share to defray the L 

In tbareportnf thfr̂  
Biright whichf mu,' 
Albany GonyejaSA^ 
i i g interesting i 
paid cut for hu.' 
ben the last 
aiik henc&tf, 
other purposei 

county praaWeo^ 
represent Monroe 
feona) etny$a " 
lxeldijm"" " 
aadtftt; 

^ ' jVi ' f i f . ? • ' 3''V;' ^ t 

w^i-

* « i ; i >^ 

~~\7?7r 

irS^fJf^ffeS ̂ p^Wwew™ ®m SiSS":^"« 


